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COMMuON LAIV. C. 1'. CAHILL v. Tîîii L. &. I. W. IIAILWVAY CO. April, LA1

Q. il.SCIIL.%IB]tnEîui V. IATI Y0 V. 9.ailicizy Cuitelpany-~Pasesers uggeMrlînîe

J~enure-Jnî~~derep)lieation-Cotenporinevîss deed-same If a passenger by rnil),ray, 3vitliuut any other contract ivith the
parties-oie Inistrument. Comîpany tItan that arising front takiiig a ticket te travel aI anc af

their pnsPengerc, so conducîs himt as iliat his coîiduct amourîts te
Dcclaratiouî for infringement cf a patent, a representation tiaî a package wihiclie orings with hiti ta bc
Pins thiat tlîe adaîiîistrator Of the p)atontee graated a licüuse ta carrîci ils part of his ptrsoiial luggago is oiily bis personal luggage,

use the patent te S. & A. mIsa assîgnet Ui sameno t Ue defetîdanit. whîcas thc package conitains iiiercliandiso ouîly (the regulutions
Replication ont oquitablo grounds thiat the decd af licew3e iras requi.ýing nierchandio ho bc paid for) the Comipany are flot

centemporatieouS iitIs anothier dcci1 madie hetmean thie administra- rc-spoiible for the loss of such package and ils contents. It
tes' o? the pateatee cf Uhe first part, thse plaintiff andi ailiers of tlic moules no difference if Ilglass" bo irritten outsiîlo the package.
second part, anti S. & A. o? tIse tlirdi part, andi hy the latter deed 1 Per LAI<LE, C, J.-Tliat irbere a Coîapanty is crea -Il by oct of
il iras vnînesset thiat S. & A. stieul nat mannufacture or Belli partiameat with tiabilities and duties cast upon it .ad priviteg-es
machines untier tIse license ont of Great Britain aad Ireland ; andi 1 andi riglits granteti ta the persons dcaling- irlîh it the party impos-
tIsat by anoîher tiect between S. & A. o? thse ono part andthe Ui ing doties on the Coiupaiiy mnust lie takon te know the provisions5
tiefeataut of the allier part, tlîe tlefen-lant cavenanted that lie 1 of the statute alîtîougl t. ho a private aet.
motthti performi all the covenants in tIse firsî deed containeti to bic_________
performeti on tUic part of S. &.. A. TIse repth atien then allegeti C. P.
breeches of tLe covenant by tic defendant in niaking and setling Tu MDL RAI..WAY CO. APPELLANTS, V-. Prs RE.sPaOENTS.
machines out af Great Britara andi Irelanti.Fei oetOdrfpteioîliuttsu- toaerty

Replication liel i l an demssrrer Fnecrr-re oseIer-ciiy
A marricd women deserteti by lier liusband entered a plaint iii

Tonl V. IiuTr. Nvor. 21.

R~eaoeaction against-Deaising presnises, knoicîng them to be
in a dangerous condition.

An action lies agaiîîst a revorsioner vha lias demiseti bis
promises irith flic chîîmncyq in a ruiuieus condition, and in dlanger
of fîîlling, thcy hein- known ta ho ta by hins ct the lime of tIse
dem ise, andi in consequenco o? their condition falling during tise

the County Cou rt-a fter %ards andi before the bcaring slîe obtaiuîctl
an order of protection.

Ifeld, iliat thie order lias net sucli a retro-active efl'ect as ta
entitle lier te a riglît te sue ia sueh plaint, mîîicli riglit se liat fiat
ah the tinte of tIse eîîtry a? thc plaint by reason cf lier caverîîsre.

B. C. Tur' EAsTErit.Y Cou.,TiES RAILIVAY CO., Rî:SrOsNvNS v.
WooAna», Aî'1ELLANT.

s'Ralecizypasseiiger-IHolder nf animal ticket hialle Io penalty for not
productYty lu ticket irhen eîrd-B.asJyutis-pca

C. P. SMITH[ V. VIRTIIE ET AL.. Nov. 24 con frol- Cumula tion JeR.medy.

ll Of Rzeliange-Ilcepasee. A 13y-Iaw of tie E. C. IL Co. provideq that each pnsscnger not
If a bill is accepted conditionally on a bill of lading being given 1producing or îlcliverauîg up his ticket irben reqtiired shiall bo Sub-

11p, andtihe bill of exchango is nit preseuted for payment, anI thc ject to a penalty. The appellant ivhilst travelling oin thc Une, iras
bill Of tading is not giVen up on the day on which the bill of ex requircd by a collecter. irbo knew thait the appellant iras tic
change fatls duc, the accepter is flot releqqc-i fromn his liability, holder of an annual ticket, ta produce Ibis ticket. lie refuseil,

and, upon an inîformation frnîd upofi he by-law iras canvictcd
c. >,for refusing. Upon a case stated by the justices it appeared that

~YL0Iv. LANCAsTERi AND YaRSIîîa RAILWAT COUxr.%\Y. it was printcd upon the ticket itsolf, that it iras to ho exhihîteti
irben required, and that. ,.1 holdcr iras subjected to Uie regula-

G'arriers-Goodi not delitered in tirne-Lois of- sea3on-Loss of tiens in regard ta passengers_. The nppellant also mieltn lic took the
profits. ticket agreed in writing ta abide by the by.laws o? the Company,

The defendants a railway conîpany delivcred cloili entrusted to and ta produce the ticket wlien required, or, ini default thereof ta
theni for conveyance to the plaintiti', Uic consignee, so long aftcr pay lthe ordinary fare.
Uic time ivben it iras due thiat Uic excliangcable value iras loateri- iIeld, that the conviction iras riglit; thiit the %ppellant iras n
ally diminisheti-the judge told the jury ta consider what Uic patsýcn9er Subjcct to thc by.laws ; thtt lthe lIY-laws WCe-O regua-
pllaintiff had ruffered by Ilthe loss of the scason."-lîc jury gave tions ivithîin the nleaning of the terns upon Uic ticket; ard tuait
a verdict for the plaintiff with £80 damages. as the appellant had absolutely refused ta produce his ticket, andi

Ilel, that lte jury were riglit in giving substantial damiages for badl nlt paid thc ordinary rare lte penalty uader the hy-law coulti
the loss ir. exchangeable value, but that as frein the irords of the lie enforced notwithstanding that by lus special agreemecnt lic bati
judge 1,loss of thc seasoa" and the cîrcunistances of thc case there agreed ta produce tIhe ticket or, in default, to pay the ordinary
was groutîid for supposing thaI the jury mighit havo included ia the fare.
amoun airardeti a suin for the toss o? profits, contrary to thse rulc e- _____

laid down ini 1Iadley v. ijazendale. 9 Ex. 341 ; there must bc a neirREV
trial unless the plaintif? consenteti to the damages beiog redaucedi R_____E_____ V_____1_____E _____W_____S_

Ex. DURRELL i'. EVAN~S. AIprtl, 30.
Statute of frouds -Sole ef goods-Boughl and 3rid Notes made out

kyrfactor cf seller.
Thes fact'r or,& hop merchant negotiatcd mi Uic defendant for

tie talc ho him of a qoantîty of Lape, the defendant ngrccd
vcrbalty te parchaso a certain quanîity nt an ngreed price, and
the factor' madle ouI a note af the transaction at tlo timte in thie
form of boîîght amIl solti notes. altering tlîo date fron ltoe day af
the transaction to tLe day ?ollowîng ai the reqticýt of thie defendant.

in an action for net rcciving thîc liops-Ilcl, thiat tiiere Vras ne
menîorânduînî of thie contract signed lîy or ont helinîf ef the defcîi-
<tant ta Fatisry thie stnttîte of fraiffls

Tx;c L.týv %%D?î~s Nt A REVIEIV for Eelîruary, 1sG2,
Londan - Butterwortss, 7 Fîcet Street.
We wecome this nuniber of a valueti legal quartcrly. TIiu

contents are as usual bath ale aund intcresting. The */irsi ii
a biographical sketch of Sir Johnî I>attcrscn, for nîsîny vears
an ornainent to tîte Englisli Bleuîcl. 'ITie sketch, witicit is
written in an easy style, i.i full e? interest. Lamyert; arc
deligliteti ta rend of the habits, viistue nd successeq o~f
tiioso who have attîneti eniine.ice ini the profession. Sir
,Johîn Pattersen vras Iîorii uni 1 ili Ferîiviry. 1790, an,)l diel1
on 28thi Junc. l î i.le wà- fir..t :îppuîmr.l ts a î-,':t ibl ,u
Býenhi o'n l 2 ili No<nho.I~9.On 19d i .)namarv. i )2.l-
r-esiIiie'l il)it alt Illent. l'r,i 01 :1t:ii id1i Ll~ ,t. v J


